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JUNE 6, 1838

Page 2:1 - Mr. William BUTLER oldest inhabitant of
Philadelphia closed his earthly caree~O~aturday in the 108th
year of his age. Until recently he continued to walk about
the streets. He was a soldier of the Revolution.

NOI'E: DAR PATRIOT INDEX - Wm. BurLER born 2-27-1730;
d. 5-27-1838 Mar. Ann GRIFFIN

PVT PA
JUNE 13, 1838

2 .. o£Page :2 - W1ll1am CAREY, Troy
age 17 was drowned about 3 o'clock
Instant from off the boat Ocean in
marshes.

Page 2:5 - In this__Village of croup on thea Qth Inst _Sarah __
Sophia youngest cR~~d of John HASTINGS Esqu~e,g~ yrs & 6 mos .
(Printers in Mass. requested &c)

a driver on the Canal
on the morning of the 1st
crossing the Montezuma

JUNE 27, 1838
Page 2:4 - A horrid wretch by the name of William MATTHEWS

of Haverstraw, Rockland County murdered his own Uncle Mr. E1ias
BABCOCK in the lower part of Ramapo on Friday last (article
goes on with details of crime)

- In this Village on the 18th Inst Mrs. Caroline
SALISBURY late of Stillwater, Saratoga County, age 32 yrs 1 month
& 10 days. On the following day her remains were carried
to Stillwater and interred in the family burying ground where
appropriate services were performed in the presence of a large
assembly of the citizens of that place by the Rev. Mr. BABCOCK
Episcopal minister at Ballston Spa of which church she has long
been a reputable member leaving a strong assurance to her
numerous bereaved connections and friends that she is now happy
with her blessed Redeemer

- At Kinderhook on the 19th INST Miss Jane VAN BUREN
sister of the President of the united states in the 59th year
of her age.

- In this Village on the 25th Inst Mary Esther
daughter of George o. and Mary Ann TUPPER aged 2 years

JULY 4, 1838
Page 2:4 - MARRIED - At Waterford on the 26th Ult Mr. Noah

W. GOODMAN Merchant of Delhi, Delaware County to Miss Harriet N.
SMITH daughter of Rev. R. SMITH of the former place

DIED - On Monday morning the 18th Inst at her
fathers Mr. Raymond TAYLOR of West Troy Mrs. Caroline SALISBURY
wife of Mr. Clark SALISBURY late of Stillwater, Saratoga county
age 37 years, 1 mo & 10 days (funeral as given above was
repeated in this notice)


